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i WESTERN LEAGUE OPENING

Tim Gams of Base Ball Beason Come
I Thii Afternoon.

'MILWAUKEE COMMENCES AT OMAHA

aftarleat Rival, will Meet for First
Tim In Year and Try for

Bapremarr la Day,
of t'orr.

This sfternoon the opening games of th
Western league championship season will
be played. Milwaukee will play in Omaha,
reorla at Des Moines. Kansas City at
Colorado Springs and St. Joseph at Den-
ver, incidentally, the American leaguo
and American aasoclstlon alio begin their
pliylng season today. Thla will make
It a memorable dsy In base ball annali.

It will be the frtt time In years that
Omaha has atarted the aeaana at home, and
the occasion la to be made festive.
Manager Kourke has arranged for a great
carriage parade, In which both teams, the
city and county officials, distinguished
patrons of the aport, the newspapers anl
others will tske part. Play will begin
at Vinton Btreet park at 3 45, Mayor
Moores eierclsing his official prerogative
by throwing the flrat ball. It la not known
yet which one of the four umpires will be
assigned to Omaha, but very likely Artlo
Latham will give us tho benefit of his
presence.

All the tesms of the league are In fairly
good shape for the opening of the season.
Out of the turmoil of the winter, with its
uncertainty as to circuit srrngem"nts.
management, players, and In fact all the
detail of the game, the clubs have emerged
much stronger and better organised than
could reasonably have been expected. How
atrong they arc can only be told by actual
experience. 60 far aa Omaha Is concern!
the team looks better than any we bav.
had since 18K1. It Is without a doubt the
best In the field we ever had. The battery
staff, too. Is remarkably strong. All of the
pitchers are young and atrong, with plenty
of diamond experience and lota of ambition.
Oondlng la the peer of any backstop In the
country today, and Thomas Is a lively lad,
with all the marks of a ball player. No one
who has watched the team In practice has
any fesr but that It will land well up In
the pennant race. Manager Rourke mod-
estly saya he has great faith In his players.

Milwaukee will be welcomed here by the
old guard, who remember the Intense ri-
valry thst formerly existed between the
Indians and the Brewers. Probably the
fiercest games ever played In Omaha were
with the Milwaukee team. This spirit of
rivalry Is sure to be revived, and Hughey
Duffy and his Angels will find Bill Rourke
and his Pels Just aa eager for their scalps
as though there had been no hiatus In the
contest. The Milwaukee team reached here
yesterday afternoon. The line-u- p for the
first game will be:
Omaha.
Calhoun
Rtewsrt....
lolanHlckey
Carter
Clenlns

Position.
first base

...second base........ shortstop
....third base
.....left field
...center field

Milwaukee.
...Thornton

Pease
'latins

...Cockman
O'Brien

Du try
Fleming right field McVlckerOondlng catcher SmithThomas " Hanford
Owens pitcher O NellAlloway Moheed
Er.wn Barber
J11 I Koulka
Graham " Lucia" Morris

ALLEGE IMPROPER INFLUENCE

Dasgkttrs and Grandchild of 9. p.
Winch Bring: Salt to He-rov- es

Estate.

The two daughters and a grandchild of
Beth F. Winch, who died at the age of 77
In St. Bernard's Hospital for Insane, Coun-
cil Bluffs, on February 11, 1899, have filed
In district court a petition asking to bava
annulled the transactions of Winch's
widow, who is now Mrs. John J. Steen, in
the Winch estate. The specific request Is
to have declared void the deeds she gave
to purchasers, and It Is the plaintiff's alle-
gation that she first gained title to the
property by unduly influencing Winch In
bis dotage.

The petitioners are the daughters, Elvira
Aldrlch and Emma 8. Oatman of Massa-
chusetts, and Irene F. Sweet, a minor heir
of she who was Helena Winch. The $50,000
property Involved la said to Include the old
home property at $204 North Twenty-fourt-

the house next to it, now occupied by the
widow and her present husband, John J.
Steen, who la about 70 years old; twenty
city lota in north Omaha, two in South
Omaha, a flve-arr- s tract near Miller park,
160 acres In Minnesota sixty miles from St.
Paul, two lots Id Chicago, one on Washing-
ton boulevard, and six lota In Council
Bluffs.

The allegations In the petition are in the
broadest language possible. In substance It
la charged that she who was then Mrs.
Miranda J. Mitchell went to the home of
Mr. Winch to Msv, 1K8. presenting her-
self as a dressmaker; that ahe was ex-

tremely prepossessing and won the confi-
dence and demonstrative affection of Mr.
Winch; that In April, 1892. his wife Surah
had divorce proceedings well under way In
district court and was suing for alimony;
that Mra. Mitchell persuaded Winch 00
April 13 to transfer bia property to her by
couvlnclng him that It his wife won her
suit she and the "legal thieve" would get
practically all that was In bis name; that

North Platte Tflbune: The republican
papers of this Judicial district are a unit in
their endorsement of Judge Grimes as the
congressional nominee and the rank and
file of the psrty are barking up the papers.

Butte Gaiette: Th South Platte coun-
try appears to be prolific In csndidates for
congress, but none come anywhere having
the lead that Hon. M. P. Klnkald has. He
is the logical candidate. Is entitled to the
nomination and will get It.

! North Nebraska Eagle: The Eagle has
j heard the nsme of H. P. Shuni-- 1

way of Wakefield repeatedly mentioned a
j an available candidate for congressional

honors In this district. The republicans
could look further and fare worse.

O'Neill Frontier: Rusbville presents
Hon. W. TV. Wood to the consideration of
the Plxth district republicans. Sidney
speaks favorably of Hon. II. M. Orlmes for
the same. It'a a long time since men were
around hunting for republican nominations
In the Sixth like they are now.

Ord Qulx: Mr. Beeman of Kearney Is
In the city this morning. He Is one of the
prominent candidates for congressional
honors In the Sixth district. As he will
have the undivided support of Buffalo
county he will no doubt go into the con-
vention with a good deal of strength.

Albion News: H. C. Vail, Boone county's
candidate for congress, Is not Indulging In
any pyrotechnics to keep himself before the
people. He Is not trying to convey the Idea
that he Is the only man In the district compe
tent to represent It In congress. He stands

j ready to help elect the nominee of the re- -

iiuumnn convention wnetner it oe nimseir
or another.

Wausa Eagle-Heral- Jule Jenal of
Hartlngton will be a candidate for con-
gress from this district, providing the con-
gressional convention tenders him the nomi-
nation. Mr. Jenal is one of three candi-
dates so far for these honors, the othr
two being George Brooks of Baillle Mills
and H. Clay Balrd of Santee. Any one of
these three gentlemen would honor the
position.

Central City Nonpareil: Dr. Homer A.
Hanson of Columbus was In the city Tues-
day looking the field over with a view to
ascertaining his standing among Merrick
county republicans as a congressional can-
didate. In meeting Dr. Hanaon one la fa-

vorably impressed with his pleasing per-
sonality, bia energy and evident ability.
He Is perhaps the youngest aspirant for
congressional honors In the state, being less
than SO, but, although a young man, has

on April 30 the divorce was granted; that
on the sixteenth day of the following month
Winch, under ths influence of Mrs. Mitchell,
took out a license and married her; that In
thus violating the six months clause he wsa
guilty of bigamy; that she used undue In-

fluence upon him at these different tlmea
and Imposed upon his falling mental and
physical condition; that he waa confined In
St. Bernard's hospital In 1898, having been
adjudged Insane, and that since January 1,
1897, Miranda baa been collecting and re-
ceiving the benefit of rentals and profits
to aa amount alleged to be $10,000.
, Attorneys Thomas and Nolaa. who repre-
sent the plaintiffs, had Deputy Clerk Gross-ma- n

of the district court make a apeclal
trip to the court house late Monday even-
ing to receive and file the petition on April
II, to avoid any possible contention that
might have arisen a day later aa to the
application of the statute of ten-ye- ar

Llqald Air Demonstration.
The lecture and demonstration of the

subject of liquid air. given aa an extra num-
ber at the teachers' lecture course filled
Boyd's theater last night. The demonstra-
tor. Mr. Rugg, who is the eecond person
to give demonstratiooa of thla subject la
the city, was fully alive to the possibilities
of the rw force, which he said only awaits
cheaper means of production to take its
place, as one of the powerful mechanical
agents of civilization. The usual experi-
ments hardening mercury, converting rub-
ber Into a brittle substance and boiling the
air on a cake of Ice were given. The liquid
air in a kettle boiling over an alcohol
flame, coated the kettle with Ice completely.
The experiments given were followed with
great interest by the audience who followed
the work for two hours.

At the conclusion of the lecture Mr. Rugg
met members of the alumni of the Univer
sity of Illinois, of which institution he ts a
graduate.

Worthy of Consideration.
An editor's opinion la always worthy of

consideration, for he is accustomed to glv
Ing a matter due consideration before ex
pressing his ldeaa of It. David R. Forbes,
editor of the Sun. Quarryvilla. Pa., aays:
"The cane Chamberlain is synonymous
with everything that la good. Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy I can particularly
endorse, having used It anyse.f quite fre
quently with the bst results, whenever
bothered with a cold."

Lot the COLO DUST twins do your work."

Snow whit clothem result of mine

It makes light the labors of washing." Turns
wash day into play day. Better than any Soap

end mora oeomomJcMJ.

Mads only by THE N. K. FAIFBANK COMPANY.
Chicago. HswYsrs, Boston. St Lena. sUksr. at OVAL FAIRY SOAP.
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Candidates for Congress

Amusements.

already mads a name In bis profession and qualifications on genersl principles quite
a success in the business world. - meet those presented by George A. Brook.

O'Neill Frontier: W. TV. Young of Ptan-to- n

Is brought out as one of Nebraska's
congressional candidates for a republican
nomination. While It is out of the Fron-
tier's district there Is no harm In saying
that with a six-hor- team of republicans
from Nebraska like Young in the house
there would be something doing.

Columbus Times: While new candidates
for the nomination for congressman for this
district are being announced every week it
la Impossible to name a man that more
completely combines all the prerequisites
for that position than our own candidate
from Platte, Dr. Homer A. Hanson. And
not a single candidate thus far suggested
will go Into the convention with the same
flattering number of votes. While It Is a
laudable ambition to aspire to the leader-
ship of this congressional district In this
fall's campaign, we must have a candidate
that can poll the solid vote of the party
on the 11th day of November.

Webster County Argus: Prominent
among those who are making a strong fight
to secure the nomination for congreBsmsn
from the Fifth district on the republican
ticket la Elliott Lowe, representative from
Harlan county. Mr. Lowe s work In the
last legislature was eapeclally character-
ised by bis strong committee work and he
mada a good record for himself. He Is
a man who has been engsged in business
pursuits for many years among the people
of this district, composed largely of agri-
culturists, and his years of experience have
evidenced to him the needs of the district
and qualified him In a large measure to fill
the responsible position of congressman
with ability and satisfaction to his people.

Niobrara Pioneer: George A. Brooks has
formally announced his candidacy for the
republican nomination for congressman.
Should Mr. Brooks receive the nomination
It would be a recognition not only of the
business world, but of the people with
whom he comes In dally contact. His hss
been a life of energy, full of that business
enterprise and push that make the wheels

.turn, yet softened with a benevolence that
has bridged over many a struggling neigh-
bor or friend. And this has, It is strange
to relate, been even passed along to some
struggling foe If worthy as a man and citi-xe- n.

These attentions make the most fa-

miliar and striking local friendship that
any citizen could wish to possets. A con-
gressman from the west must needs be a
hustler, much more so when this great
district Is considered. There Is not a candi-
date mentioned for this honor whose

THIRD ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

P. 8. Pyles Endeavon Once More to End
H11 Earthly Existence.

INHALES GAS IN ROOM AT LANGE HOTEL

Now nt Point of Death at St. Joseph's
Hospital Wrltea Pathetic Let-

ter la the East.

P. S. Pyles made his third, and perhaps
a successful, attempt to end hla life Mon-
day nlgbt. He waa found In a room at the
Langs hotel at 9:30 yesterday morning
in an unconscious condition snd the gas
escaping from an open Jet in the room. The
door and window had been closed and
locked and over the door knob he had bung
his coat.

On a table he left two letters, one ad-
dressed to Joe A. Pyles, a son, 1813 North
Mount street, Baltimore, and the other to
Mrs. M. E. Edwards, a daughter, 702 B
street, 8. W., Washington, D. C. and a note
requesting the landlady to see that the let-te- rs

were mailed. In both Pylea stated
that he was almost blind and was sick and
helpless. "I know that you would divide
your last cent with me," he wrote, "but I
cannot be a burden to you when I know
that you need every cent that you can
make." He requested hla son snd daughter
to pray for htm and bade tbem goodby.

Iahalea Gas All Night.
Pyles went to the hotel about 7 o'clock

Monday evening and registered aa Joseph
Miles, giving no address. About 9 o'clock
ha retired, snd that wsa the last seen of
him by the people at the hotel. While to
an adjoining room about 9:30 yesterday
morning Mra. Large amelled t Issuing
from his room and summoning assistance
broke in the door. Pyles was undressed
and waa on the bed unconscious, breathing
heavily. Police Surgeon Benawa was called
and had him removed to St. Joseph hos-
pital.

Pyles Is a carpenter about 65 years of age
and has been prominent In labor circles,
having at one time been a member of the
arbitration committee. He has been In 111

Health and for several months baa been
unsble to work. His relatives reside In the
east. A son, Philip Pyles, formerly lived
In this city.

In the pockets of bis trousers the police
found a loaded revolver and II. Two
months sgo Pyles turned on the gss at ths
Metropolitan hotel, but waa aaved by the
efforts of Police Surgeon Borglum. Three
years ago he attempted it In an Ohio town.

At 10 o'clock last night Pylea was still
uncontctout and the physicians believed that
he could not recover.

TAKES SH0TAT A BURGLAR

Wife of Parmer Police Thief Slwart
Woaaas. a Mldalgat

Maraadar.

Mrs. A. T. Slgwart, wife of former Chief
of Police 8lfwsrt. shot a man who was at-
tempting to gain entrance to their bouse,
1215 South Fifth street, sbout 13 o'clock
Monday night. Mr. Slgwert was out or the
cltr. sod about midnight Mrs. Elgwsrt
heard s noise st the front window, and get
ting s revolver Bred In that direction. AJter
shooting she went to tho window and saw
a man writhing on the ground in the front
rsrd. She called for help, but before any
one arrived the wounded man arose snd
staggered sway. On the porch snd la tns
yard were several blood spots. Tns snoot,
leg was reported to the peilcs snd the on
cers srs trying to find a man with gun-
shot wound.

CHANGES INJJ0T AIR PIPES

las Aaaarataa la Kat Veati-latla- c

lilta.
Building Inspector Carter Is encacad In

preparing his evidence to h intm!urMl
the Lund Injunction hearing befors Judgs
Bead next Saturday. Thomas J. Lund Is
the contractor who secured an order uf
court stopping the Inspector from Inter-
fering with bis method of putting hot air
pipes In a bouse which bs was building
at 1411 Charles street. "Sloes ths suit
cams up." said Mr. Carter, -- bs has eon-vert-

ths hosting system Into a ventilat-
ing system by estsnduig ths Wr ends of

Tilden Citisen: State Senator TV. TV.

Young of Stanton la an avowed candidate
for the congress In this district snd the
Citisen takes pleasure la making the an-

nouncement to its readers. There may be
as good men available for the position, but
certainly none better qualified. During the
campaign of 1900, Mr. Young made the
only political speech In TUden thst at-

tracted any attention and thia speech left
with our community a very favorable Im-

pression of him as an orator. His term
in the state senate, to which he was
elected lsst fall, stamped him as an In-

defatigable worker and the bills he Intro-
duced and the speeches he made are con-
vincing proofs of his being In touch with
the "common people" of the state. He Is
a pronounced republican, highly honored In
his own county (a democratic county, which
gave him a good majority In 1900), an able
lawyer of twenty-tw- o years practice, a
manly man capable of doing his own think-
ing, and with moral stsmina enough to ex-
press his honest convictions at all times,
In all places and upon all political Issues.
With him as the congressional candidate,
the Third district republicans need never
fear the humiliation of making a defensive
campaign nor of being represented at
Washington by a nonentity.

Osmond Republican: Senator W. TV.
Young of Stenton Is a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for congress in this
district. Mr. Young is one of the most rep-
resentative and able men of the sta:e, whn,
by hla Industry and close attention to busi-
ness in farming as well ns In law, has ac-

cumulated considerable of the worlds
goods, owing to his strength of purpose and
integrity. He has been grand chancellor of
the atate grand lodge. Knights of Pythl.is.
a position that he ably filled to the credit
of the order, which made rapid advance-
ment under his supervision. Two f ears ago
he was elected senator from the district
comprisng the counties of Wayne, Madison,
Pierce and Stanton, which district he repre-
sented with honor to his constituency. In
the senate he became a recognized lesder.
ever looking closely after the Interests of
his district and that of the state. As a
speaker and debater he had no superior In
the senate and In whatever gland he took to
be right he stood firmly to the end without
flinching, showing the courage of his con-
victions. No man In the district Is better
qualified to represent It In the halls of con-
gress thsn Mr. Young, and should he re-
ceive the nomination he will make a can-VM- S

of the district such as very few men
are able to make. He should at least re-
ceive the hearty support of his senatorial
district In the coming contest.

the pipes through the foundation walls Into
the open air and putting megaphones on
the ends of them. The pipes are supposed
to cool the chambers in hot weather by
conveying cool air urf into them."

TWO WIFE-BEATIN- G BROTHERS

Owe Already I'nder Arrest and Po'lre
Are Lsoklsg for the

Other.

C. Tobln has been "arrested and his
brother, W. J. Tobln. will be arrested as
soon aa located, each charged with beating
ois wire, over a month ago C. Tobln was
sentenced to forty day! In Jail for this
same offense and has been out only a few
days. Monday his wife, complained that
he had again whipped her and thrown her
down a flight of stairs at their boarding
bouse on North Sixteenth street, and as
evidence of the fact ahe wears a bandage
over the greater portion of her face. Ths
case was set for Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. Tobln swore out a warrant for
her husband yesterday morning In which sh
stated that she had received substantially
me same treatment as her sister-in-la- w

Both men are cooks.

FRENCH BARK LANDS SAFELY

Vessel One Hasdrrd Days I.ate Inez
pertedly Arrives at the

Golden Gate.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 22. Hhe French
bark, Oliver de Clisson, long ago given up
for lost,' arrived here today, 100 days from
Cardiff, Wales, with a cargo of coal. The
bark had not been beard from since It
waa obliged to put la Cayenne with a
mutinoua crew laat August. Sra-farln- g

men were greatly surprised when It ap
peared oft the Oolden Gate. The vessel
was delayed by head winds and adverse
ocean currents. The stores ran low, three
men died of scurvy and three others are
now afflicted with the same disease. The
troublesome sailers were subdued snd
otherwise the long trip waa uneventful.

Don't Aeeept Coaaterfelta.
For plies, skin diseases, sores, cuts,

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equals DeWltt's Witch Haiel Salve. Don't
accept counterfeit. Nons genuine except
DeWltt's. "I bavs suffered since 1863 with
protruding, bleeding piles and until y

could And no permanent relief,"
says J: F. Gerall of St. Paul, Ark. "Finally
I tried DeWltt's Witch Ilszel 8alvs. mbicii
coon completely cured me."

FEIOSS FOR WESTERS VETERA,

War larvlvors Hemembered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, April 22. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted;

Irsue of April 1:
Nebraska: Increase, restoiatlon, relsntit,

etv- .- lilt im Bali, Beatrice, tt; F.ttiah
Kutherfurd, Nebraska City, $S. Original
widows, etc. Kllsabelh Johnson, Edgar, U;
special accrutd April 1. Marion M. Chae,
Grafton, $. Renewal iwldowj Mary Jane
Lawrence, Exeter, II J.

Iowa: Original Feter Wavcrly,
112; James carter (dead), Boone, in. In-
crease, restoration, leirsue, etc. Fhilandrr
L. Burton, Urlnnell. si,; Ifcaac U. Calvert,
College Springs. 17; Irwin B. Baldwin,
Orlnuell, V; Charles Andarson, lubui.ie,
$12; James W. Sanky. VVinterset, 112. orig-
inal w idow s, etc. Carrie Carter, Boon-- , to.

South Dakota: Original Daniel Yeagar,
Blnomington, W. Increase, restoration,

etc. John Barr, Belle Fourche, 112;
Smith Whl'nian, Hot Springs, ts. Or'uiual
widows, etc. Nancy J. Carnahan, Eitrlljue,l; special accrued April I, tiarab Spragtie,
Mitt hell, l.Uua of April 2:

Nebraska: Increase, restoration, relssje,
etc. Caleb C. Madixon, Ciencva. is; Samuel
Avery, Beatrice. 12; m.edal ail April 7.
Altred N. Mooter, Doriliur, Jj.

Iowa: Original cJeorga McCain, Audu-
bon, I. Incieaae, restoration, reiseut, etc.

George W. Forsythe, Umura, 17- - Corne-
lius Hays, Brooks, 112; William ti. A lann,Culefburg, $U; Byron Con.-- . Marlon, U;
James V. Campton, I" Moines, lo; E.n.w
Loi:g. Spechl s Ferry, I; John PI r je,
Keeucr Mills. (14: Jomes V. McFherson.
imis Moines. 110: Ira Barnes. Marshalttow n,
llu; Charles Hitchcock. Dea Moines, i; San-for- d

Htewart, Cer.tervilie. . Or 41:1 a I

widow Spev iul accrued April 4, Malm UThompson. Flainrleld, ; Narcisavs FowellTipton. IS; Mary A. Hefleinnger, GrundyCenter, ti, Sarah Lunnle. Atlantic, Is Mary
E. Abemathy. Milton. I; Maiana Hill.Earl ham, I

Wyoming: Inrse. restoration, reisiue,etc. Oeorne P. Condlct. Collins. 1J; CharlesKehra. Cheyenne, 111.
tioulb Dakota: Increase, restoration e.

etc. Henry Elliott, Beresford ILL
laaue of April 3:
Nebraska: Original Cyrus Fox, Garrtell

H; siwcial April s. Gideon FrownfelyrCarleton, K. Increase, restoration. reUaue'
etc. William Nicholson. Heaver City i)Fr4eUk H. Clark. Stockham, IX- special

Te iinobors in fiiahi
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It Is the first and only time it has ever been to a

this the of the TOM the
duty and are to offer the that rich,

for the first time in

who can a are the for the
All who try are by to for more.

We have never in our such for a
If you have never tried a just do eo. You will at its

over you ever at 5 ceut

P vour 1 !en
them to tell their

&
Inal widows, etc. Susan H'novcr, Juniata,

Iowa: Original War with Ppsln, Enst
K. Kirkland, Couinll muffs. ti. Incvane,
reFtoratlun, rol'vie. etr. Jaints M. Hef.
land, frestnn, $U: Osrar U. Kinsman,
SlRrysvllle. K4; John l. White, Marion, 6.
Original widows, eti'. Minors of JhooIp It.
Knapp. Hampton, $12; Kllzalx-t- Bh-fr--

Herninn, H; (Seslna Prhell, I'ella. Jb; spe-
cial accrued April 4, Unrbara WimicI. Crdir
Kaplds, IS; special nci rued April 5. June
Carey, Amm, I1J; Alice M. James, Council
lllulTs, x; Mexican war, Julia Lucrctia
Fol-- y. Muscatine, x

South Uakota: Original widows, eto.
Special accrued April 5, minor of Charles
11. Gardner, Slsseton, J1U.

Burglars gained entrance to the ham of
H. C. Dunn. 2001 Miami street. Monday
night and stole six horse blankets.

There will be a meeting Friday, April
K. at 3 p. m. at the residence of V. J.
Broatch for the election of directors of
the Newsboys' home.

William Effe was given twenty-fiv- e days
In Jail by Police Judge Berka for stealing
a gold watch belonging to W. F. Meyers, a
barber at 26n2 Cuming street.

Calvin Snell of 2S7 Newman treet, Mans-
field, C renuesta Chief of Police Donahue
to find out the l ame of the Omaha woman
who advertised in fin Elgin, III., paper ns
to his

The board of directors of the Young
Men's Christian association met at noon
yesterday and decided to Ichssj the Ames
Avenue park from May 1 to October 1 for
me atnietic events 01 me summer.

H. Green, charged with stealing 6i) cents
and a pawn ticket from Steve Whltlngton
while the latter waa under the Influence of
liquor, was bound over to the district court
by Judge Berka In tt e sum ot ".

The last piece of red tape which Inter-
vened between Juilse Gordon and his sal-
ary was cut yesterday when Mayor Moorea
signed the Jurige'a warrant tor H.60O, al-
leged to have been earned in l'..

Arbor day was observed by the closing
of all offices at the federal building above
tho first floor at 12 o'clock. the
morning hours the regular routine was
followed, but after noon the elevator serv-
ice was suspended.

The top story of the pompier tower on the
fire barn at and Harney streets
was Mown off Monday nlnht. The tower
is four stories high, counting the basement,
and was built out of timbers and posts
that could not be used for anything else.

John W. Murdock, for the last ten years
a well known man about town, died Mon-
day night at the Clarkson hospital of
brain trouble. Deceased came to Omaha
from Daveniwirt, la., and the remains will
be sent there for burial. He
leaves a widow.

T. J. Mahoney will address the meeting
of the Omaha Heal Estate exchungu
Wednesday at the Commercial cluh rooms.
This will be the first address to be given
since the exchange meetings were turned
over to the tax committee. The subject
of Mr. Ma honey's address has not been

nnounced.
Civil service are In progress

at the federal building for eligible for
five positions, one applicant being present
for each examination for the positions of
assistant assistant coast and
geodetic survey, assistant examiner for
patent office, blue printer and meat In
spector.

Harriet daughter of Henry
C. McMackln. well known in Grand Armv
of the Bepubllc circles in the state, died at
the rami v home in Clattsrr.outh yesterd.iv
morning suddenly, death kelng caused by
peritonitis. Hhe had Just returned from a
visit at Alliance anu was sick only one
day.

Frances Jones, colored, and a
and Mrs. Iwia. white, and a little less
than 2u, had a fight Monday afternoon. In
which Frances used a lla. stout stick and
made a big. ugly gash in Mra. Lewis' head.
Frances pleaded not KJlity to assault in
police court and the roaring was continued
while both sides hunt up witnesses. Fran
ces informed the judge that Mm. Lewis
came to her house hunting trouble and got
It, and that was all there was to It.

At the meeting of the building and prop.
erty committee of the Board 01 Education
Monday afternoon no report was agreed
upon regarding the grading and sodding of
the High school grounds. It is understood
thst the present of the
grounds Is not picusing to certain members
of the committee, who entered a protest.
It was decided to hold a special meet In a
of the committee Saturday afternoon on
the Hign sen 01 grounos, at wnn-- time
the question ot a change In the plan will
be considered and the matter flnilly dis
posed of.

Secrlat was turned out of the

f
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KOMI HOW
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RHEUMATISM
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Bight on Its track

JACOBS
CREEPS IN.

It Searches, Pnve Ost.

AND VICINITY

Special iintl
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yHare doing everything possible

to post you about re-

markable tobacco-qualit- y in the
TOM KEENE. It now for the first
time in the history of tobacco

that cigar of such character
is sold five cents. These cigars
nrr mndf nf n rrfnninr dnlirinns, ... -

sarrvf(ttra American grown Vuelta tobacco,
and conveys many the bast points heretofore given only the
highest grade goods,

transplanting Vuelta sprouts country sensation the to-

bacco trade. pushed successful
issue. Thr.ujh manufacturers KEENE escape heavy importa-
tion enabled American smoker peculiar velvety
flavor nickel goads.

Smokers appreciate good cigar strongest missionaries
Tom Keenc. almost invariably found dealers return

long experience witnessed popularity cigar.
Tom Keene wonder distinctly

surpassing excellence anything smoked before the price.

cr r,end9' andS?o IT--T- c"
friends.

PERECOY MOORE CO., Distributors, Council Bluffs, lows.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

whereabouts.

During

Eighteenth

Wednesday

examinations

topographer,'

arrangement

William

AS'OSOVKWHKRE

ST. OIL

Psaetrstei.

the

cul-

ture

Spaulding & Co.
Goldsmiths, Silversmiths and Jewelers

Importers of

Diamonds, Precious Stones, Watches

and Art Goods

Producers of

Rich Jewelry Silverware
nrtit!e

Our "Suggestion Book" mailed ou nppli ration.

Jackson Boulevard, Corner of State Street, Chicago

county Jail yesterday In a suit of many
colors and a stajidup collar that looked
like the whitewashed fence around a base
ball park. He was so changed thst his
old pals did not know him, when, as a"vag." he was sent up from the city Jailtwo weeks ago he waa fresh from thealleys and hla clothing so literally Infested
with animal life that thev had to be
burned and his person scrubbed with long-handl-

brushes for three days, lie is
said to have been the worst in his par-
ticular line that ever tame to the officers'
notice.

t.M'

r

EW PI

14

mississiPPi fc

BUBBLE ItW
WORJ-Or- i

KJ-DOW- S

and

BL1CATIOX9.

Wii
With tblo. drawn, muddy, sallow or blood-
less faces, no appetite, no ambition; better

worse to morrow 1 ail show a con-
dition that needs immediate attention. It
is your stomach that is ths cause. Your
bowels need clearing, and your liver stimu-
lated. Uoo't watt, usa

LAXAKOLA
THE GREAT TOXIC LAXATIVE.

You will get relief from tbs Brat doss.Pure, sfe, spedy, geutle, Its touts proper
ties build you up wiills curing you. Itrnres constipation, sharpens ths sppetlte,
Hers rompleiiou, cleanses aud purifieste blood, tooea up the entire system, and,
i.iakes jou (eel well snd keep well.
1omdKiniln oM.toaic an Itiatkc.i coo
all dni(f im, 01 1 rw Mial. U LAXAKOLA Co , S V.
I v 4 not A CI REM Pit K IIEA14X'IJK

For sals Sherman aV. MoConuell Drug Co.

pAILWAl TIME CAttO.

UIOH TATIO.f-.lOT- H AMD MARCY.

Isios Pad tie.
Overland Limited..
Fast Mail
California Exnress
Pacific Express....
Eastern r.xprsss...

a

for

them

for

tlie

and

by

..a I 40 am

..a Jo sm
.a 4 25 pra
...aU.fcpta

Atlantic 1 1 press
Lincoln Siromsburg Ex b i ft pm
Grand Island Local b I 0 pm

a 7
a

a 4
a 7

bll
b I

tbif-aa- Hllwsskse A si. Paal.
Chicago Limited a 1 .00 pm a
Chicago 4 omaha JCg...b 74 am b I

pm
21 pm

SS pm
:W am
'Ml n m
j sm

Of SJB
4W put

Correct Intest form
In Fine Stationery

RAILWAY TIME CAHD Contlawea.

Chicago. Rook Island A Paelfio.
EAST.

IaTe. Arrtva.Chicago. Daylight a 7K am a :3S pm
Chicago Express bll :15 am a 1:06 pm
Dea Moines Local a 4:00 pm bll:MamChicago Fast Express.. a 4:36 pra a 1:29 didDes Moines. F.ock Is-

land and Chicago a 7:40 pra l:U srs
WEST.

Lincoln. Colo. Rprlngs.
Denver. Pueblo and
Want

Colo.. Texas. Cal.
Oklahoma, Flyer ..

1:10 pra

6:t0 pm
llllwota Central.

Chicago Express a 7:20 am
Chlcsgo. Minneapolis tt

Ht. Paul Limited a 7:60 pra
M'nneapolls fit PulExpress b 7:20 sm
Chicago Express

Chicago at KorthwsaterH.
"Th. KnrOimtarn I

Chleago Special a 7:10 am
Chicago passenger a 4:1s pin
Kastern Express al0:ffa am
Eastern Special a 4:16 pm
last Mall a t:u pm
(imana-cnicag- o u t o... t.ia pin

Moll..
Cedar Kaplds Pass
Twin City Kxpresa a 7:06 am
Twin City Luulted a T:U pin
Sioux Clt Local a ;ia am

tllsaoorl Pacific.
St. Louis Express al0:00 am
K. C. & tSU L. Express.. al0:6u put

Wabash,
bt. Louis "Cannon Ball"

SxpNtss a t:U pm
1. Local, Council
Stuffs all). 00 am

M0:3S
a!0:3s

a
a
a
a
a

I

JO

al0:W

WEBITER DEPO1-I0- TH at WEBSTER

Frcsnostt, Elbkorw A Mlssoart Valley.
Leave. Arrive.

Black Hills. Ddwood.
Hot Springs a 1.00 l:oO

vtvuming, Casper and
Douglas .d ):00 s 00

Hastings. York, David
City, Bupertor, Geneva.
Exeter and Coward.... 1.00

Norfolk, Lincoln and
Fremont b bl0:Vam

Fremont Local
iiuiiri raelne.

Nebraska Local.
Wsping Water b al0:t
Catcatto. St. Paul, lluuatltsusks.

Twin City Passenger.... :00pm '

Sioux City Passenger.... a J.wpm ao.ui
Lmcfaon Local t

BIRLINGTO BTATION.IUTH St MAgOJ

Chicago. BarllagTiost

Chicago Specisl
l . lt.,i- l- V .

flivaiv . ..tum.u
Ihicago Local.......... . 1 Jmlt-- A

Kaat Mall

and

Fast

stiver.
Wytnore. Beatrice and

Lincoln a
h'sbraska Express a
Lenvnr Uoilied. a
iliac liois aud Pugt

bound Express. a
Liocoib Fast Mall

on crook Piatuv
moutU l

Biivus sV Psclflo Jet. .a
bsiievus at Pauuc Jet. .a

..a
.a

aft Qalstey
Leave.

1 :ou am
4.uu

)
Put

iiurlli.gtaa at Missoarl

sal

4:11 prs

a : am

a (:0 pra

a 1:06 are

pm
pm

all 10 pm
1:00 am
4:06 pra

a 4:06 pm
pm

a 1.20 am
am

6:10 pra
sl: pm
A J am
a t:M pm

t.lo pm.
U sm

I am
pm

pm a pra
. pm 5 cm

b 1:00 pm b Dra
7:10 am

7:sU am
VI

4:10 pm am

1:30 am a
allb 1:40 pin ;tt atu

a
a

,

b
ana

pw
am

a

a

Am v
aii::'0 en

7:41 sm
a 4:v6 pm

a
4 aui

I .a

40 am bll ii s
40 suu a pm4.iu a Utopia

k.oo pm :4f am
I.IM ict a i. am
I pin bll 04 sm

.M

Ml

a

Ksatai tliy. at. Joseph aft CoaaelJ
tllaaTs.

Ksnsas City Dsy Ex. ...a am a 05 pro
St. Louis Flyer a i. 10 pro alius aw
Kansas City Might Lx.aitijk) pm a am

a Daliy. b Daily except Sunday, c Sun.dsy only, d Dally except Saturday, g Dwiiy
ttcepl Alouda.


